Recently we have reported on an acid proliferation reaction, an autocatalytic acid-generating reaction, which is applicable to the enhancement of sensitivity of an acid-catalyzed-reaction-based photoimaging material. [1] [2] [3] [4] For example, when tert-butyl 2-methyl-2-(tosyloxymethyl) acetoacetabe i was added to a photoimaging material, which consists of diphenyl-4phenylthiophenylsulfonium hexafluoroantimonate(DPS) and polyp-(tert-butoxycarbonyloxy) sryrene](PBOCST), [5] the sensitivity was improved about three times due to the acid proliferation reaction of 1(Scheme 1). [2J Interestingly, the degree of the sensitivity enhancement was increased to 25 times by simply changing the arrangement of the components to form a two-layered film which was prepared by overcoating a film of Novolak/taiphenylsulfonium triflate(TST) on a film of PBOCSTl1. [6] In this communication, we report the effect of phenolic hydroxyl residues on the improvement of the sensitivity of acid-proliferation-type photoimaging materials.
J. Photopolym. Sci. Technol., Vol.9, No.1,1996 film (Figure 1 ). This means that the sensitivity enhancement observed in the two-layer type film was not due to the effect of separating the photoimaging material into photoacid-generation-layer and acid-proliferation-layer, but due to the effect of coating with a Novolak resin.
In order to clarify the mechanism far the sensitivity enhancement, a coated-type film using another polymer was investigated. As shown in Figure 2 , polyp-hydraxystyrene)(PHS)-coated film also showed higher photosensitivity compared to the one-layer type film.
However, poly(acrylic acid)(PAA) was probedd to be not effective for the sensitivity enhancement An acceleration of acid-generating reaction of 1 might be responsible to phenolic polymers to improve the sensitivity. [7] The films were exposed to 313nm lighi followed by heating at 100°C for 6 mm, and developed in a 3wt% tetmmethylammonium hydroxide aqueous solution for 30 sec.
